Absri-ncl-
ergy to rcach the destination, which minimizcs the energy consumed per unit flow or packet. If zlll thc traffic is i*o\ited though through the minimum energy path to the destination [he nodes in that path will be drain-out of batteries quickly while other nodes, which perhaps will bc more power hungry if traffic is forwarded lhrough them, will remnin intact. Instead of trying to minimim the consuincd encrgy, thc performance objective of maximizing the lifelitne of thc system[?], which is equivalenl to maximizing the time lo network parlition[l8] has been considered. In [18] , the pmblcm of maximizing the time to network padtion was reported as NP-coinplete. In [3] we identjfied the maximum lifctime problcm as a linear programming problcm. Therefore, it is solvablc in polynomial time. The work in [3] considered thc single deslinnrion version or the problem, while here wc oxtend the problem to tlic muhicommodity case, where cach comnodity has n its own set of destinations.
In our study the topology of the network is static and the routing accounts tu finding the tralfic splits that balance optimally the energy consumption, Hencc the results are applicable to networks which arc cilhcr static, like tho sensor networks we mentioned carlier, or whose topology changes stowly enough such that there is enough lime for optimally balancing the traffic in the periods bctween successive topology changes. This paper is organized as follows: In scction 11, the problem is formulated. In section 111, we propose a class of flow augmentation algorithms that use the shortest cost path. In section IV, we extend tho flow rcdireclion algorithm to covcr thc multicommodity cmc. In scctiori V, random graphs arc generated in order to evaluate thc performances of these algorithms. Finally in section VI, same concluding remarks fire made.
O(") where the information is gcncrated, i.e., O(') = { i I Q!') > 0, i E N ) , (3 1 and n set of destination nodcs D(') among which any liode c;m bo reached in order for the infortnalioh transfer of commodity c be considered done.
Thc lifetimc of node i under n given flow q = { q i j } is given (4) bY Now, let us define tho system lifetinme bndcr flow q as the length of lime until the first battery drain-ollt m u n g dl IIULICS in N , which is the same as the minimum lifetime over all nodes, i.c.,
Our goal is to find thc flow that inaximizes the systcln lifetime iinder the flow conservation condition. The problem can be written BS foilows:
11. ROUTING FOR 'FHE MAXIMUM SYSTEM rAIFETIMB TIE wireless ad-hoc network in consideration is modeled as a c $) -t 9:"' = &), vi E N -D(C),VC E c.
3: iES, hESi ,I.
directed graph G ( N , A) where N i s the set of all nodes and A is the set of all directed links ( i , j ) where i , j E N . Let Si be the set of all notlos that can be reachctl by node i with a certain power level in its dynamic range. We assumc that link (i>j) cxisls if and only if j E Si. Let cacti node i have lhc: initial battery encrgy E$, and let Qf) be tha rate at which information is generated at node .i belonging to coinmodity c E C, wherc C is the set o f all conmoditics. Assume ihat the transmission energy required for node i to transmit an information unit to its neighboring node j is e i j , and the rate at which infomalion of (bi Fig.: ! illustratcs thc flow cnnservrvatiun condition fur coinmudity c nt nodc i, atld it should bc noted that thc cunditim applics to each commodity seporiicely.
In the fOlIowing we show that the problem is A Iincar programming problem [ In] . Thc prohlcm of maxindziiig tho systcni lifetime, given the inforrsatioii generatinn ratcs at the set of origin nudes O(') and the set of destination nodes U ( " ) I' or each coinniodity c, is equivalent to rlie following linear progranimitig problem: 
arid tho problcm is equivalcnt to the maximum flow problem with node capacities given by j 6 S ; CfC:
When the capacity of ii n node is a fixed quantity as in (12) lhcn ihe problem can be converted to i l link capwity version by replacing the node with two nodes and a link having the same cxppncity[4), and the max-flow-min-cut thermm[S] can he used. However, in our problem, unlike the above, the nmount of resource (OF energy in this case) which a unit flow consumes dcpends on thc energy cxpcndiliire to the next hop node. Therefore, it is not trivial to find the min-cut nodes, and wen if t h y werc found thc traffic split a1 the nodcs must also be idcntificd.
FLOW AUGMfiNTATION ALGORITHMS
In this section, we propose a class of flow augrneiitatian (FA) algorithms which usc the shortcst cost path.
The gcncral description of the algorithm is given in ttit: f dlowing. At each itcration, each origin node o E O(') nf commodity c calculatcs the shortest cost path to its destination nudcs in DIG). Then the flow is augmented by an amount of AQ! ' ) on ttie shortest cost path, where X is the augmentation step sizc. Aftcr the flow augmentation, the shortest cost path nre recalculated and the groccdurcs arc repeated until nny node i E N runs out of its initial total cncrgy Ei. As a restilt of the algorithm, wc obtain tbc flow which will be used fit each nodc to properly split incoming traffic.
Our objcctivc is to find the best link cost function which will Icad to the niaxiinizatiuii of the system lifetime. in the rest of the papcr indicating the parametors, and the meanings of the parametcrs are summarized in Table I for refcrcncc, The path cost is computcd hy ttie summation of the link costs on the path, and the algorjthm can be implemenlcd with m y misting shortcst path algorithms including the distributed Dcllmaii-Furd algorittim [2] , which wiIl be uscd in our simuhtion.
Iv. FLOW REDIRECTION ALGORITHM
In this section, we cxtcnd the Ilow redircction (FR) algorirtirn( 31 to the multicoinniodity case, This algorithm i s bascd 011 the following observation. TT we have a single origin and a shgle destination or if we 11avc multiple origins and destinations but without any constraints on the information generation rates, then uadcr the optimal flow, thc minimum lifetimc of cvciy path from tho origin to the dcslination wilh positive flow is the same. Noto that the latter case can be cuiivcrtcd to a single origin and a single destinaticin version by adding a super origin and a super destination connected to the origins and the destinations respectively with zerii cnergy expenditurc Iinks.
The abovc fact can be shown AS follows. Assunic: that the flow is optimal, i.e., minimum lifetime ovcc d l nodcs is mnximizetl. Tr wc fuurthcr assume that tlie minimuin lifetimes of the paths with positive flow to thc dcstination are riot all idcntical then there is a set ofpalh(s) with positive flow whose minitnuin lifetime is the shortest. We cat1 always incrcase the tninimum 1iFctime of this sct of patti(s), which is also tho systcm lifctinie, by redirecting an arbitrarily sniall amount of flow to tlic paths whose lifetime is longcr than those paths such that the minimum lifetimc of the latter path after the redirection is still longer tlian the system lifetime before the redirection. This contradicts our assumption that the flow is optimal.
TAI3l.E I
In this algorittirh w e redircct a portion of cach conimotlity flow at cvery node in R way that the minimum lifetime of every path with positive flow from the nodc to the destination will incrcasc or at least will stay the same.
In thc following, wc dcscrhe the implementation of PR. Let In fact, it suffices to find any node whose path length of the longest length path is longor than that of the shortest lorigth path of node t. In our algorithm, all these possibilities Itre used altornately.
Given the two nodes g and t, the flow of the path composed of (i, g) and qdC) (9) will be re-routed to thB path composed of
(i, t ) and @(t).
The second slep of the algorithm at each node i for commodity c, (Calculate E!")), is described in more detail. Thc aim of h i s step is to determine the nmonnt of redircction rhar guaraiitees nionotonic non-dccrcaso of h e system Iiklitne. which will be nscd throughout the paper as the performancc measure. An example showing the convergence to a local optimum is given in Fig.3 It has been shown in 131 that MTE can perform arbitrarily bad by an example. In the following example, it is shown that the minimum hop (MH) routing cat1 perform arbitrarily bad. Fig.4 (a) shows the oprimal soIntion and Fig,4 (b) shows the minimum hop solution. 'fie ratio between the systcm lifetime obtained by MM and the optimal aolution is R.MH = 6. As 6 > 0 approaches 7,ero, R M J~ approaches zero, Note that the example scenario is possible since in a wireless environment, path loss is proportional to the square of the distance in free spacc and in higher orders in urban area, which makes multihop transmission less energy consiiining then R single hop counterpart in inany cases.
Let there be 20 nodcs rnndoinly distributed in a square of size 5 by 5. Assume that the transmission range o f cach nodc is limited by 2.5, i.e., j E S, if and only if C d i j 5 2.5, wherc di, is the distance between node i and iiadc j. The energy expenditure per unit iiiformation~ransmission from nodc i to j is assumed to be given by
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Note that there may be cases whcrc no path is available between the origins and the dcstinatioiis, although it is w r y rnre in oiir setting. We simply discard these w s c s to assume thc connectivity.
TWO different sccnarios &re simulated: i) single commodity case whew informntion generatcd at 5 origiii nodes need to rench any one oftwo destination nodes; ii) multicommodity case where each of the 5 origin nodes has its own single designated dcstination node.
Pirst of all, FA(a1,z2,x3) i s simulated to find the best paranictcrs 2 1 ,~~. and x~.
Let node i havc inilia1 energy of E, = 1 if z is even and Er = 2 if i is odd. 111 the singlti commodity Case, the o w giii nodes ai-e given by 0 = {I., 2,3,4,5} and assume thc information generation rates aw 91 = &a = Q3 = 2 and FA(I,x,a) was tbc best in tcims of both avcrage anti worst CDSC pcrrormaticc. I( should lie notcd that cvcii with n; = 1, nFA(13,,,) wx dways over 0.B ofttic optimal nrtd about 0.98 of lhe opi.imnl 011 tlic nveragc. k'A(0, x, 0) and FA@, m, x ) was tbc worst with nveragc parfoorinflticc of about 0.2, which mctlns that by cunsidering only the rcsiduel energy without taking thc cncrgy ex~ietidiliirc into account the systcm lifetime can't. he iniprovcrl m u c h It's bctter than the MI1 soldon but cnnsjrlernhly worse than rill thc ntlicrs which cansidcix the etie y y cxpctiditure term 'l'hc results ;ilso sriggest that wc 11so illc noiirializctl midual ciiugy instcad of tlic absrilurt; wslrlonl 211-crgy, which ciiii tit: ~~i o t ' c clzai.ly sccn in Pig.6 by comparing FA (I,, x , x ) w i~l i f;A(l,x, 0) . Figs.9, 10, and 11 show the solutions of MTE, FR, and FA (I, 50,50) In power-controlled wirelcss ad-hoc networks, battery energy at network nodes i s a very limited resource that needs to be utilized efficiently. One of the conventional routing objectives was to minimize the lotal consumed energy in reaching the destination. Rawever, the conventional approach may drain out the batteries of certain path which may disable further information delivery even though there are many nodes with plenty of energy. Therefore, we formulated the routing problem with the objective of maximizing the system lifetime given the sets of origin and destination nodes and the information gcneration thcir energy reserves. The proposed algorithms are local and amenable to distributed implementation and showed close to the optimal performance most o f the time, significantly iniprnving the system lifetime, that is, as much as 60 % on the averagc over the conventional minimum transmitted energy routing.
